Tentative Program

23rd Global Dentists and Pediatric Dentistry Annual Meeting

July 17-18, 2017 Munich, Germany

Interactive Sessions  Keynote Lectures  Plenary Lectures  Workshops
Exhibitors  B2B Meetings

***For available speaker slots***
http://annualmeeting.conferenceseries.com/
# Program at A Glance

## Day 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>General Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inaugural Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panel Discussions/Group Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break (Networking)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Periodontics and Prosthodontics / Cosmetic Dentistry / Cosmetic Dentistry / Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Dentistry / Dental Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oral Microbiology and Pathology / Dental Pharmacology / Dental Sleep Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Case reports / Dental Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break (Networking)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workshop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Day 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keynote Forum</td>
<td>Oral Cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break (Networking)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orthodontics &amp; Dental Implants / Orofacial Myology / Dental Marketing / Restorative Dentistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch Break 12.35-13.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holistic Dentistry / Public health dentistry / Forensic dentistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break (Networking)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Materials Science / Preventive and Operative dentistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conference Highlights

- Oral Microbiology and Pathology
- Forensic dentistry
- Dental Nursing
- Dental Anaesthesiology
- Public health dentistry
- Dental Materials Science
- Dental Case reports
- Dental Pharmacology
- Dental Sleep Medicine
- Paediatric dentistry
- Holistic dentistry
- Orofacial Myology
- Orthodontics & Dental Implants
- Restorative dentistry
- Oral Cancer
- Periodontics And Prosthodontics
- Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
- Cosmetic Dentistry
- Dental Marketing
- Preventive and operative dentistry

For detailed sessions, please visit: http://annualmeeting.conferenceseries.com/dentists/
Submit your abstract online at: http://annualmeeting.conferenceseries.com/dentists/abstract-submission.php
Register online: http://annualmeeting.conferenceseries.com/dentists/registration.php
Glimpses of Dental Conferences

http://annualmeeting.conferenceseries.com
Plan your Trip to Munich
Scientific Program

15th Euro Congress on
DENTAL & ORAL HEALTH
October 24-26, 2016   Rome, Italy

Hosting Organizations: Conference Series LLC
2360 Corporate Circle., Suite 400 Henderson, NV 89074-7722, USA

Conference Series Ltd
57 Ullswater Avenue, West End, Southampton, Hampshire United Kingdom, SO18 3QS, Toll Free: +1-800-216-6499
Email:eurodentalcongress@conferenceseries.net; Web: http://dentalcongress.com/europe
### Keynote Forum

**Introduction**

- **Title:** Tissue engineering, platelets concentrates and its role in dental implant treatment  
  **Ahmed Halim Ayoub,** President of Egyptian Society of Oral Implantology, Egypt

- **Title:** Immune Response Considerations: Understanding Differences and Maintaining Awareness  
  **Fred J Fendler,** University of the Pacific, USA

- **Title:** Piezo Hydro dynamic internal sinus lift (Intralift technique)  
  **Imad Salloum,** Board Editorial Member of Syrian Association of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Syria

### Group Photo

**Networking and Refreshment Break @ Foyer**

**Major Sessions:**
- Advances in Dentistry  
- Oral Epidemiology & Community Dentistry  
- Preventive Dentistry  
- Dental practice management and Marketing  
- Dentures  
- Orthodontics

**Session Chair:** Enrique Cruz, Clinical Director, Austin Texas

**Session Co-chair:** Mario F Guiang Jr., Member Philippine Academy of Implant dentistry, Tarlac city, Philippines

**Session Introduction**

- **Title:** Periodontally Accelerated Osteogenic Orthodontics (PAOO) in an everyday Perio-Ortho Practice  
  **Enrique Cruz,** Clinical Director, Austin, Texas

- **Title:** Role of prices in access in dental cares: A french empirical study  
  **Anne-Charlotte,** University Paris dauphine PSL, France

- **Title:** Neuromuscular Dentistry: Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation And Orthotic Solutions In Full Mouth Reconstruction  
  **M.F. Guiang Jr.,** Member Philippine Academy of Implant dentistry, Tarlac City, Philippines

- **Title:** Corticotomy-assisted slow maxillary expansion with bone allograft assessed with cone beam computed tomography in young adults  
  **Noha G Olimpicaab,** Cairo University, Egypt

- **Title:** How do I Manage a Patient with Intrusion of a Permanent Incisor?  
  **Kallel Ines,** University of Monastir, Tunisia

- **Title:** Dentistry research through EBSCO online resources  
  **Gianluca Di Bella,** EBSCO Information Services Srl, Italy

**Lunch Break @ Hotel Restaurants**

- **Title:** Patient Preferences in Selecting a Dentist: Survey Results from the  
  **Nadiah Wasif Ibrahim Al Nahhas,** King Saud University Dental School, Saudi Arabia

- **Title:** A Simple Method to Assess Growth Spurt Onset  
  **Hana Omar Al Balbeesi,** King Saud University, Saudi Arabia

- **Title:** Assessment of the awareness level of dental students towards Middle East Respiratory Syndrome - coronavirus  
  **Mohamed Yaser Kharma,** Alfarabi colleges of Dentistry, Saudi Arabia

- **Title:** Prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders among dentists in Karachi, Pakistan  
  **Muhammad Hassan Hameed,** The Aga Khan University Hospital, Pakistan

- **Title:** A Review of Failed Dental Implants at a Teaching Hospital  
  **Rabia Ali,** Aga Khan University Hospital, Karachi, Pakistan

- **Title:** Impact of Temporomandibular Joint Pain on Daily Activities and Quality of Life in RA  
  **Neveen Ahmed,** Karolinska Institutet, Saudi Arabia

**Networking and Refreshment Break @ Foyer**

- **Title:** Bonding of acrylic resin teeth with denture base resin  
  **Ziaullah choudhry,** Dow University of Health Sciences, Pakistan

- **Title:** Comparison of the depth of cure of two flowable dental composites polymerized at variable increment thickness and voltage  
  **Sadia Tabbasum,** Aga Khan University, Karachi

**Panel Discussion**

### Day 2

**October 25, 2016**

**Opening Ceremony**
Olimpica 4

Keynote Forum

Introduction
Title: Fixed & Removable Prosthodontics in the rehabilitation of the worn and/or depleted
Paul F Gregory, University of Leeds, UK
Title: Managing Risk and Complications in Anterior Mandible Implant Therapy
Imad Salloum, Board Editorial Member of Syrian Association of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Syria

Oral Presentations:
Technological Tools in Dentistry | Oral Cancer | Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery | Endodontics | Dental Implants and prosthesis
Prosthodontics & Periodontics

Session Chair: Khaled Ekram, Cairo University, Egypt
Session Co-chair: Ennibi Oumkeltoum, Mohammed V University in Rabat, Morocco

Session Introduction
Title: Cone Beam Computed Tomography (CBCT) and computer guided implant surgery From virtuality to reality
Khaled Ekram, Cairo University, Egypt
Title: Aggressive periodontitis: understanding the etiology for better management
Oum keltoum Ennibi, Mohammed V University in Rabat, Morocco

Networking and Refreshment Break @ Foyer

Title: Plasma Cell Periodontitis Severe gingival enlargement associated with generalized periodontitis
Ghada Adayil, Cairo University, Egypt
Title: The most predictable impression technique for full mouth implant supported prostheses. Review paper and case presentation.
Nabiel alghazali, Saudi Arabia
Title: Intra-lesional steroid treatment of Central Giant Cell Granuloma of mandible
Mohammed Hussein Al Bodbaq, Member of Saudi Society of Oral & Maxillofacial, Saudi Arabia
Title: Fracture Resistance Of Teeth Obturated With Two Different Types Of Mineral Trioxide Aggregate Cements.
Sheetal Rao, Manipal University, India
Title: Effectiveness of Gingival Retraction Methods: A Systematic Review
Anum Aijaz, The Aga Khan University Hospital, Karachi, Pakistan
Title: Comparison of removal potency of different intracanal medicaments
Muhammad Adeel, Dow University of Health Sciences, Pakistan

Lunch Break @ Hotel Restaurants

Poster Presentations

EDC 01
Title: A precise radiographic protocol before insert orthodontic mini implants as a maximum skeletal anchorage
Nicolas Zaragoza Velasquez, Universidad Autonoma de Aguascalientes, Mexico-Poster

EDC 02
Title: Tele Motion Tracking for the study of cranio-facial development
Simona Tecco, University Vita-Salute San Raffaele, Italy

EDC 03
Title: Effect of resin composite filling techniques, and load cycling on resin-dentin interface at the gingival and pulpal cavity walls of Class II cavities.
Shaymaa Nogi, Cairo University, Egypt
Title: Neuromuscular dentistry: transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation and orthotic solutions in full mouth reconstruction.

EDC 04
Title: Intra-lesional steroid treatment of Central Giant Cell Granuloma of mandible
Mohammed Hussein Al Bodbaq, Member of Saudi Society of Oral & Maxillofacial, Saudi Arabia
Title: Polymorphisms in genes encoding purinoreceptor and osteoprotegerin and external apical root resorption in children after orthodontic treatment
Zuzana Vrankova, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic

EDC 05
Title: Polymorphisms in genes encoding purinoreceptor and osteoprotegerin and external apical root resorption in children after orthodontic treatment
Martina Sirotkova, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic

EDC 06
Title: Polymorphisms in genes encoding purinoreceptor and osteoprotegerin and external apical root resorption in children after orthodontic treatment
Martina Sirotkova, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic

EDC 07
Title: Influence of the number and design of implant, implant / abutment connection and attachment systems on the stress distribution of mandibular implant retained
Marina Xavier Pisani, Piracicaba Dental School, Brazil

EDC 08
Title: Bone allografts in implantology. The on lay grafting with block technique: a histomorphometric study in rabbits
Luiz Augusto Ubirajara Santos, University of Sao Paulo, Brazil
Title: Comparative Study Between Two Different Implant Designs Supporting Maxillary Overdentures: Finite Element Analysis (FEA)
Asmaa Elborae, Reshearcher of Prosthodontics National Research Centre, Egypt

EDC 09
Title: Mandibular first molar with six root canals: a rare entity
Muhammad Hasan, The Aga Khan University Hospital, Karachi, Pakistan
EDC 11
Title: Shortened Dental Arch Concept: Investigation of the quality of written prescription by dentists to dental technicians in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.
Manal Alammari, King Abdulaziz University, KSA

Title: The design and of calcium phosphate particle for tooth hard tissue remineralization
Vita Zalite, Riga Technical University, Latvia

EDC 13
Title: Traumatic Dental Injuries in Tunisian patients: A Prospective Study
Kallel Ines, University of Monastir, Tunisia

EDC 14
Title: Case Report of Cardiac Dysrhythmia Following Dental Prescription of Metronidazole
Almatrafi Badria, Prince Sultan military medical city, Riyadh, KSA

EDC 15
Title: Axiographie registration, what else?
Zenati, University Saad Dahlab of Blida, Algeria

EDC 16
Title: Determination of Osteoblastic Differentiation and Osteogenic Transcription Factor Expression on Fibronectin- or Bone Sialoprotein II-Immobilized Microgrooved Titanium Substrata
Suk Won Lee, Kyung Hee University Hospital at Gangdong, Republic of Korea

EDC 17
Title: Airway management in post chemoradiotherapy head & neck cancer patients presenting for dental procedures in ambulatory setting – case series
Anum Aijaz, The Aga Khan University Hospital, Karachi, Pakistan

EDC 18
Title: Effect of CO2 Laser and Casein Phosphopeptide Amorphous Calcium Phosphate (CPP/ACP) paste on Microhardness of Demineralized Enamel
Zahra Khamverdi, University of Medical Sciences, Hamadan, Iran

EDC 19
Title: Morphology of posterior teeth as an indicator of healthy development: different methods of its measurement
Petra Spevackova, Charles University in Prague, Czech Republic

EDC 20
Title: Improvement of mechanical properties of CPC and MTA by Elastin-Like-Polypeptide
Hyunjung Kim, Kyung Hee University School of Dentistry, Seoul, Korea

EDC 21
Title: The substantivity and remineralization effect of bioactive glass on the demineralized dentin
So-Yeon, Kyung Hee University School of Dentistry, Seoul, Korea

EDC 22
Title: Rehabilitation of chewing function thanks to tracks (direct and indirect) of planas
Amel Belkhiri, University Hospital center Blida, Algeria

EDC 23
Title: Mandibular metastasis in a patient with undiscovered lung cancer: A case report
Belkacem Chebil Raouaa, Monastir University, Tunisia

EDC 24
Title: Comparison of one component universal adhesive’s infiltration depth into natural enamel lesions after air drying vs 96% ethanol
Marwa Abdelaziz, University of Geneva, Switzerland

EDC 25
Title: The effect of different sodium hypochlorite agitation techniques on the rate of bacterial biofilm removal from the surface of a simulated root canal model
Saif alarab Mohmmed, Eastman Dental Institute/UCL, United Kingdom

Speaker Session

Title: Analysis of maxillofacial injuries spread over one year period in karachi sample
Shaheen Ahmed, Dow University of Health Sciences, Pakistan

Title: Aggressive uncommon benign/malignant tumors of maxillofacial region: surgical outcomes
Muhammad Ehsan Haq, Akhtar Saeed Medical & Dental College, Pakistan

Title: Dentin hypersensitivity
Ahmed el-hoshy, Cairo University, Egypt

Networking and Refreshment Break @ Foyer

Title: Age estimation of a sample of Pakistani population using coronal pulp cavity index in molars & premolars on orthopantomogram
Sheikh Bilal Badar, Aga Khan University, Karachi

Title: Effects of low level laser therapy versus corticotherapy on pain, trismus and edema after mandibular third molar surgery.
Belkacem chebil Raouaa, Monastir University School of Dentistry, Tunisia

Title: Evaluation of Depression, Anxiety and Stress Levels Among Dental Students of Zanjan University of Medical Sciences in Academic year of 2015-2016
Eliaz safdarian, Zanjan University of Medical Sciences, Iran

Title: Tobacco smoking and chewing. Oral cancer.
Monika Balkandzhieva, Medical University of Sofia, Sofia Bulgaria

Panel Discussion

Award Ceremony

Day 3  October 26, 2016

Extended Networking Session and Lunch @ Foyer
Scientific Program

International Conference on
Restorative Dentistry & Prosthodontics
October 20-21, 2016  Houston, USA

Conference Series Ltd
Heathrow Stockley Park Lakeside House, 1 Furzeground Way, Heathrow, UB11 1BD, UK, Tel: +1-800-216-6499
Email: restorativedentistry@conferenceseries.net
### Keynote Forum

- **Tarek El-Kerdani**, University of Florida, USA
- **Alan J Kilistoff**, University of Alberta, Canada
- **Yasemin Ozkan**, University of Marmara, Turkey

**Coffee break**

**Special Session: Gary Takacs**, Founder of Thriving Dentist Show

**Lunch**

**Session:**
- Restorative Dentistry
- Oral Microbiology and Pathology
- Restorative Dentistry
- Periodontology
- Periodontal & Prosthodontic Disease
- Prosthodontics

**Session Chair:** Alan J Kilistoff, University of Alberta, Canada
**Session Co-Chair:** David Mazza, University of Maryland, USA

**Title:** Observers Agreement in perception of Non-cavitated Approximal Dental Caries by CCD digital Radiography at different Exposure parameters

**Mohamed Salah Mehanny**, University of Texas Health and Science Center, USA

**Title:** Material options to improve esthetics for implant supported restorations

**Yılmaz Umut Aslan**, University of Marmara, Turkey

**Title:** Interrelation between biochemical and clinical indices in patients with gingivitis and parodontitis during treatment by complex antihomotoxic therapy

**Ludmila Gavriliuc**, Nicolae Testemitanu State University of Medicine and Pharmacy, Moldova

**Title:** Managing Risk and Complications in Anterior Mandible Implant Therapy

**Imad Salloum**, Mastership and Diplomate of ICOI, Syria

**Title:** Choosing the best proper technique for Porcelain Laminate

**Altay Uludamar**, Kapadokya Vocational School, Turkey

**Title:** Fracture Resistance of CAD/CAM Posterior Crown Restorations Made with Three Different Materials

**Ceren Kucuk**, University of Marmara, Turkey

**Title:** Immediate loading of four implants in the edentulous jaws with full fixed prostheses: A report of two cases

**Erkut Kahramanglu**, University of Marmara, Turkey

**Title:** Prosthetic rehabilitation of angled implants with custom made abutments 2-year follow-up

**Ahmed Elsayed**, University of Marmara, Turkey

**Coffee break**

### Day 2: October 21, 2016

**Keynote Forum**

- **David Mazza**, University of Maryland, USA
- **Amir Hadjhamou**, The Elite Academy, UAE

**Coffee break**

**Session:**
- Dental Surgery
- Track 8: Restorative Implants
- Treatment Modalities
- Advanced Surgeries and Complex Cases
- Tools and Techniques in Dentistry
- Endodontics
- Cosmetic Surgery

**Session Chair:** Yasemin Ozkan, University of Marmara, Turkey
**Session Co-Chair:** Ludmila Gavriliuc, N.T.State University of Medicine and Pharmacy, Moldova

**Session Introduction**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Institution(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An Appraisal on Increasing the Occlusal Vertical Dimension in Full Mouth Rehabilitation and its Outcome</td>
<td>Kubra Yildiz</td>
<td>University of Marmara, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of the stem cell mobilizer SE2® as part of conventional treatment on ankle injuries to expedite recovery in professional soccer players.</td>
<td>Rifat Gözneli</td>
<td>University of Marmara, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piezo Hydro dynamic internal sinus lift (Intralift technique)</td>
<td>Imad Salloum</td>
<td>Mastership and Diplomate of ICOI, Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLV Work flow: Predicting the outcome</td>
<td>Amir Hadjhamou</td>
<td>The Elite Academy, UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparison of fracture and deformation in the rotary endodontic instruments: Protaper versus K-3 system</td>
<td>Sana Ehsen Nagi</td>
<td>Aga Khan University and Hospital, Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A review of dental implant materials</td>
<td>Fariba Motovesvsselian</td>
<td>Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbial association with esophageal adenocarcinoma and reflux disorders.</td>
<td>Zhiheng Pei</td>
<td>New York University School of Medicine, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral Health in 21st Century</td>
<td>Deeksha Kaura</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full zirconia fixed tooth supported restorations manufactured from monolithic zirconia: clinical report</td>
<td>Mustafa Mahmoud Meghlij</td>
<td>Marmara University, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glutathione-dependent enzymes as biomarkers in dental Fluorosis</td>
<td>Ludmila Gavriliuc</td>
<td>State University of Medicine and Pharmacy &quot;Nicolae Testemitanu&quot;, Republic of Moldova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caries risk assessment in children from urban and rural areas</td>
<td>Balteanu Olga</td>
<td>State University of Medicine and Pharmacy &quot;Nicolae Testemitanu&quot;, Republic of Moldova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multidisciplinary approach for the aesthetic treatment of maxillary central incisor: a case report with 3-year follow-up</td>
<td>Mohammed Abdul Rahman Badwan</td>
<td>Marmara University, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novel approach in the treatment of a partially edentulous patient with immediate loaded implants: 1-year follow-up</td>
<td>Qutada Ismael</td>
<td>Marmara University, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full arch implant-supported fixed prosthesis manufactured from monolithic zirconia: clinical report after two years in service</td>
<td>Ossama Ziad Ouda</td>
<td>Marmara University, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparative Study of Hardness for Hard Chairside Relining and Denture Base Materials on Repeated Disinfection Procedures: An in Vitro Study</td>
<td>Taksh N Shah</td>
<td>University of North Texas Health Science Center, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Award ceremony**

**Bookmark Your Dates**

**World Dental Summit 2017**

Sep 19-21, 2017  Jacksonville, USA

Website: www.restorativedentistry.conferenceseries.com
E-mail: restorativedentistry@conferenceseries.net, restorativedentistry@dentalcongress.com
Day 1    August 08, 2016

Registrations

Algonquin-B

Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

Introduction
Title: The Role of Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy within Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Hance Clarke, University of Toronto, Canada

Title: Intra-Oral Screening for Diabetes among Periodontal Patients at Dental Visits
Shiela M. Strauss, New York University, USA

Session: Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery | Orthodontics | Prosthodontics | Dental Marketing | Dental Sleep Medicine | Cosmetic Dentistry | Restorative Dentistry

Session Chair: Shiela M. Strauss, New York University, USA
Session Co-chair: John Nadeau, Sleep Group Solutions, USA

Session Introduction

Title: Changing the Landscape of Learning in Dentistry
Peter J Murphy, University of British Columbia, Canada

Title: Dental Photography for Effective Dental Marketing
Syed Ghazi Abbas Naqvi, See Factor, Canada

Title: Dental Care for Persons with Special Needs
Michael J. Sigal, University of Toronto, Canada

Lunch Break @ Cabinet Room

Title: The Successful Treatment of Obstructive Sleep Apnea in the Dental Office
John Nadeau, Sleep Group Solutions, USA

Title: Dental Care for Persons with Special Needs
Vinod Sachdev, ITS centre for Dental Studies and Research, India

Title: Infection prevention and control in dentistry the need for a closer look
Michelle Aubé (Simmonds), Infection Control Continuing Education Program, Canada

Networking & Refreshment Break @ Foyer

Day 2    August 09, 2016

Algonquin-B

Keynote Forum

Introduction
Title: Oral Care for and Aging Population: Evolving Concepts of Clinical and Home Oral Care for Seniors
James L. Ratcliff, Rowpar Pharmaceuticals, Inc., USA

Sessions: Endodontics | Oral Cancer | Preventive & Operative dentistry | Periodontics

Session Chair: James L. Ratcliff, Rowpar Pharmaceuticals, Inc., USA
Session Co-chair: Michael J. Sigal, University of Toronto, Canada

Session Introduction
Title: Alveolar ridge augmentation - Achieving more predictable vertical bone augmentation prior to dental implant placement
Zeeshan Sheikh, University of Toronto, Canada

Networking & Refreshment Break @ Foyer

Title: Effect of Platelet – Rich – Plasma (PRP) and MTA on angiogenesis of dental pulp stem cells transferred to polymeric scaffolds
Mohammad Samiei, Tabriz University of Medical Sciences, Iran

Title: The Effect of Low-Level Laser on Healing Of Jaw Fracture: Experimental Study
Khaled A. Elhayes, Cairo University, Egypt

# Lunch Break @ Cabinet Room

Title: Dental Sealant placement: A Comparison technique
Swati Chitre, University of Detroit Mercy, USA

Title: Portable toothbrush: It is a new design that will facilitate in decreasing tooth caries by its accessibility
Farouk Khaled Mohamed Ismail, Ahram Canadian University, Egypt

Title: War injuries in west of Libya
Mohamed Saleh Elarbi, Ali Omar Askar Neurosurgery Centre, Libya

Networking & Refreshment Break @ Foyer

Poster Presentations @ Cabinet Room

| DM 01 | Title: Assessment of oral health attitude and behavior among Health Sciences Center students  
Dena Ali, Kuwait University, Kuwait |
| DM 02 | Title: Response of connective subcutaneous tissue of mice to antimicrobial photodynamic therapy with different concentrations of a phenothiazine chloride photosensitizer  
Daniela Silva Barroso de Oliveira, University of São Paulo, Brazil |
| DM 03 | Title: One-session root canal treatment with aPDT: Evaluation in dog’s teeth with apical periodontitis  
Lidia Regina da Costa Hidalgo, University of Sao Paulo, Brazil |
| DM 04 | Title: Effect of dimethyl sulfoxide wet-bonding technique on hybrid layer quality and dentin bond strength  
Luís Roberto Marcondes Martins, University of Campinas, Brazil |
| DM 05 | Title: The comparative study of five different calcium hydroxide residues in root canal after final canal preparation using protaper rotary system and NaOCl 2.5%  
Sogol Amiri, Iran |
| DM 06 | Title: Combinatorial therapeutic effects of curcumin and thymoquinone on experimentally induced hamster buccal pouch carcinoma  
Mohamed Mahmoud Ahmed, Al-Azhar University, Egypt |
| DM 07 | Title: Protocol for the association of depression and dental caries: NHANES 2011-12  
R Constance Wiener, West Virginia University, USA |

Day 3 August 10, 2016

Algonquin-B

Sessions:
Advanced research in pediatric dentistry | Dental Hygiene | Management of traumatic injuries to children

Session Chair: Khaled A. Elhayes, Cairo University, Egypt
Session Co-chair: Ahmed Abbas, Cairo University, Egypt

Title: Evaluation of in-vitro biofilm removal with 2% and 10% sodium hypochlorite
Sayedah Zahra Rahmani, Behbood Hospital, Iran

Title: Nutrition in Geriatric Patients
Kaur Gurleen, Baba Farid University of Health And Sciences, India

Networking & Refreshment Break @ Foyer

Title: Treatment of Gingival Recession with Pedicle Graft
Noor ul Amin, Federal Government Polyclinic Hospital, Pakistan
Title: Approach to Sinus Pneumatization
Pankaj Ghalautt, Post graduate Institute of Dental Sciences, India

Lunch Break @ Cabinet Room

Award ceremony
Thanks giving & Closing ceremony

29th International Conference and Exhibition on
Dental Medicine
July 30-August 01, 2017    Chicago, USA

e-mail: dentalmedicine@dentalcongress.com; dentalmedicine@conferenceseries.com
Website: www.dentalmedicine.conferenceseries.com
Scientific Program

8th International Conference and Exhibition on

Dentistry & Oral Care

April 18-20, 2016 Dubai, UAE

USA & Americas
Dental Implants 2016, USA
Prosthodontics-2016, USA
Dental Medicine 2016, Canada
American Dental Congress 2016, USA

Europe & Middle East
Dental Science 2016, UK
Euro Dental Congress 2016, Italy
Oral Health 2016, Turkey
Dentist 2017, France

Asia Pacific
Dental Congress 2016, Thailand
Dental Care-2016, Australia
Healthcare AsiaPacific-2016, Australia
Asia-Pacific Oncologists 2016, Malaysia

Hosting Organization: Conference Series LLC
E-mail: dentistry@conferenceseries.net; dentistry@omicsgroup.com
## Day 1: April 18, 2016

### Grand Hall C

#### Scientific Program

#### Opening Ceremony

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keynote Forum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Julphar Brand Announcement by Dr. Rawya Al Kredly</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Title:** Pediatric panoramic and cephalometric exposure to organs of the head and neck  
*Arthur Goren,* New York University College of Dentistry, USA  
*Iryna Branets,* New York University College of Dentistry, USA |
| **Title:** From sucking to swallowing deglutition by cortical or subcortical ways  
*Fellus Patrick,* French Society of Pediatric orthodontics, France |

| Networking & Refreshments Break |
| **Title:** What is on the horizon in terms of dentin-pulp complex tissue engineering?  
*Dimitrios Tziafas,* Hamdan Bin Mohammed College of Dental Medicine, UAE |
| **Title:** Potential release of in vivo, ex vivo traces metals from metallic medical implants in the human body  
*Henryk Matusiewicz,* Poznani University of Technology, Poland |

| Group Photo |
| **Track 1:** Orthodontics  
**Track 2:** Periodontology  
**Track 3:** Oral Implantology  
**Track 4:** Oral and Dental Health |
| **Session Chair:** Hossam A. Eid, Gulf Medical University, UAE  
**Session Chair:** Mohamad Hani Nouri Dalati, Royal College of Surgeons, UK |

| **Title:** Botox and dermal fillers use in dentistry  
*Mohamad Hani Nouri Dalati,* Royal College of Surgeons, UK |
| **Title:** Treatment of pseudo Class III malocclusion by modified Hawley’s appliance with inverted labial bow  
*Fadia M. Al-Hummayani,* King Abdulaziz University, KSA |
| **Title:** The ethical dilemmas in orthodontics  
*Maen Mahfouz,* Alzafer Hospital, KSA |

| **Lunch Break** |
| **Title:** Craniofacial morphology of skeletal Class III malocclusion in two different age groups  
*Angie Salah Abu Taleb,* Cairo University, Egypt |
| **Title:** Julphar Workshop: Use of antibiotics in dental practice  
*Juma Alkhabuli,* College of Dental Sciences, RAK Medical & Health Sciences University, UAE / Dr. Hedayat Elsheikh, Medical Manager-Julphar |
| **Title:** Micro-implants: Stretching the boundaries of orthodontics  
*Kiran H,* Raja Rajeshwari Dental College & Hospital, India |
| **Title:** Orthodontic Endodontic relationship  
*Deema Al-Shammery,* Riyadh Colleges of Dentistry, KSA |
| **Title:** Antimicrobial Photodynamic therapy in periodontal patients  
*Presanthila Janam,* Govt Dental College, India |

| Networking & Refreshments Break |
| **Title:** Non surgical management of periodontitis related halitosis among adults  
*Hossam A. Eid,* Gulf Medical University, UAE |
| **Title:** Group’s modification of lateral pedicle graft: Case series  
*Junima Rajkarnikar,* Nepal medical college, Nepal |
| **Title:** Micromovements and bacterial penetration on different Implant-abutment connection system  
*Cesare D Orsogna,* University of Dental School Lingotto Torino, Italy |
| **Title:** Immediate implantation after tooth extraction in molar area  
*Tatjana Nimcenko,* University of Health Sciences, Lithuania |
| **Title:** Deficient cytokine control modulates temporomandibular joint pain in rheumatoid arthritis  
*Neveen M Ahmed,* Jeddah Speciality Dental Center, KSA |
| **Title:** Effect of Benzylisothiocyanate on acid production of salivary sediment  
*Sara AlGahtani,* King Saud University, KSA |

### Panel Discussion

**Day 2: April 19, 2016**
# Keynote Forum

**Title: Repair versus replacement high-end solutions always necessary? Clinical evidence**  
*Mutlu Ozcan*, University of Zurich, Switzerland

**Title: Effect of endodontic sealers on push-out bond strength of cemented fiber posts**  
*Ziad N Al-Dwairi*, Jordan University Of Science and Technology, Jordan

## Networking & Refreshments Break

**Track 5: Diagnosis and Prevention of Oral Disease**
**Track 6: Restorative Dentistry**
**Track 7: Prosthodontics**
**Track 8: Dentistry: Tools and Techniques**
**Track 9: Therapy and Treatment**
**Track 10: Future Trends in Dentistry**

**Session Chair: Ali Nankali**, Barts and The London School of Medicine and Dentistry, UK
**Session Chair: N Vasudev Ballal**, Manipal University, India

**Title: Effects of thermal cycles and immersion in different beverages on color, translucency and hardness of different composite resins**  
*Pinar Gul*, Atatürk University, Turkey

**Title: Prevention of cross contamination in the area of infection control procedures in dental laboratory & clinic**  
*Mohamed khaled ahmed azzam*, Ministry of National guard, KSA

**Title: The evaluation of the significance and influence of tissue preparations as well as bonding and cementation on the success of longevity of a crown treatment as a fixed prosthesis**  
*Ali Nankali*, Barts and The London School of Medicine and Dentistry, UK

**Title: Periodontitis and peri-implantitis: The common link between them**  
*Rashmi Paramashivaiah*, Krishnadevaraya College of Dental Sciences, India

**Title: Mapping the global gene expression during tooth development may provide new bio-therapeutics tools in dentistry**  
*Maria A. Landin*, University of Oslo, Norway

**Title: New opportunities for functional diagnostic. Articulation concept FIRA**  
*Evgeny Roschin*, Russian Federation, Russia

**Title: Cone Beam CT… A New Eye to View Dental Pathologies**  
*Deepthi Dhodi*, La dentaalya, India

## Lunch Break

**Workshop on Neuromuscular approach to Temporomandibular Disorders**  
*Fabio Savastano*, International College of Neuromuscular Orthodontics and Gnathology, Italy

**Title: Diagnosis and treatment of the severely worn dentition**  
*Hussien alattas*, Najran university, KSA

**Title: The supportive oral measures preceding radiation therapy in patients diagnosed with nasopharyngeal carcinoma**  
*Narges Mirjalili*, Arad Dental Polyclinics, Iran

**Title: Biosmart Dentistry: Is It Myth Or Truth?**  
*Nagy Abdulsamee Abdulhameed*, Misr University for Science & Technology, Egypt

## Networking & Refreshments Break

**Title: Current uses of diode lasers in Dentistry**  
*B.M. Shanithala Mallikarjun Bhutanahosur*, Coorg Institute of Dental Sciences, India

**Title: The rationality toward an organized oral and dental Research**  
*Haya Alayadi*, King Saud University, KSA

**Title: Video Presentation on Fast track orthodontics – A review**  
*Janita Shah*, Ministry of Health, Australia

## Poster Presentations

| DTY-001 | Title: Evaluation of the effect of Malocclusion on self Esteem on Saudi population  
*Fadia M. Al-Hummayani*, King Abdulaziz University, KSA |
| DTY-002 | Title: Multiple Natal teeth in one week old Saudi baby: A case report and review of published articles  
*Hadeel Shukri Alwakeel*, King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research Center, KSA |
| DTY-003 | Title: Exploring the role of social comparison in the process of making judgment about others and judgment about self  
*Ghada Al Kharboush*, Kings College London, UK |
| DTY-004 | Title: A strategy for planning and management of comprehensive restorative case  
*Duua Abo Al Samh*, Prince Sultan Military Medical City, KSA |
| DTY-005 | Title: Periodontal Therapy in Female Patients – A Review  
*Safieh Kuriri*, Jazan University, KSA |
| DTY-006 | Title: A case report of growing skeletal class ii treated with modified forsus fatigue resistance appliance  
*Serhat MERTOGLU*, Pamukkale University, Turkey |
Day 3   April 20, 2016
Meeting Room 10

Track 11: Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Track 12: Cosmetic Dentistry
Track 13: Endodontics & Hypnodontics

Session Chair: Fouad Abdulbaky Abduljabbar, Ministry of National Guard, KSA
Session Chair: Mohamad Hani Nouri Dalati, Royal College of Surgeons, UK

Session Introduction

Title: Evaluation of smear layer removal using maleic acid with different irrigation techniques
N Vasudev Ballal, Manipal University, India

Title: Antimicrobial efficacy of an anti-plaque agent against periodontal pathogens
Jothi V, Manipal University, India

Title: Intra-lesional steroid treatment of Central Giant Cell Granuloma of the mandible
Mohammed hussein al-bodbaij, King Fahad hospital- Hofuf, KSA

Title: Virtual treatment planning in orthognathic surgery: Where are we now??
Ahmad Ali Alshadwi, King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research Centre, KSA

Title: Nano hybrid bioceramics for maxillofacial reconstruction and repair
Mehdi A. Ebrahimi, The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong

Networking & Refreshments Break

Title: Traumatic Challenges in cosmetic Dentistry
Ali mudher, The Iraqi Dental Association, Iraq

Title: The current key elements for Endodontic excellence
Yaser AAlAsaoui, Ministry of Health, Kuwait

Title: Failure modes and prevention of NiTi rotary instruments
Fouad Abdulbaky Abduljabbar, Ministry of National Guard, KSA

Title: Prevalence and location of second mesiobuccal canal in maxillary first molar of Indian population- A cone beam computed tomography study
Radhika Kewalramani, Rajiv Gandhi University, India

Title: Evaluation of single file concept in retreatment of endodontically treated teeth
Mostafa Anwar, The British University, Egypt

Title: The current orthodontist's role in the cosmetic/ implant dental practice
Mohamad Hani Nouri Dalati, Royal College of Surgeons, UK

Title: Four Techniques you need to know before placing Implants in thin Ridges
Hisham Barakat, American Board of Oral Implantology, USA

Lunch Break

Award Ceremony

Bookmark your dates

18th International Conference and Exhibition on
Dentistry & Oral Care

May 11-13, 2017   Dubai, UAE

e-mail: dentistry@conferenceseries.net; dentistry@omicsgroup.com
Website: http://dentistry.conferenceseries.com/
### Opening Ceremony

#### Keynote Forum

**Introduction**

**Marc Tennant**, The University of Western Australia, Australia  
**Leonie M Short**, Central Queensland University, Australia  

**Boyen Huang**, Charles Sturt University, Australia

#### Workshop

**Workshop: Geographic Information Systems in planning health services**

**Marc Tennant**, The University of Western Australia, Australia  

**Track 1: Dental & Oral Health**  
**Track 2: Dental and Oral Therapy / Treatment**  
**Track 3: Basic Dentistry**

**Session Chair:** Anthony Ancell, Woollahra Dental Practice, Australia  
**Session Co-Chair:** Boyen Huang, Charles Sturt University, Australia

**Title:** Ortho-postural Dentistry: A broader view of oral health  
**Anthony Ancell,** Woollahra Dental Practice, Australia

**Title:** Looking at the interactions between physiological coherence, dental caries mouthbreathing, heart rate and emotional health  
**Lynette G Wallace,** PlanetSmiles Pty Ltd., Australia

#### Group Photo

**Title:** Dental hygiene student placement in residential aged care facilities: what do the students gain from the placement experience?  
**Janet Wallace,** The University of Newcastle, Australia

**Title:** Revolutionizing the world of dental hygienists  
**Sally Bing,** Bing Dental, New Zealand

**Title:** The effect of early exposure to haptic feedback during preclinical dental education on the development of psychomotor skills in Restorative Dentistry?  
**Mahmoud M Bakr,** Griffith University, Australia

**Title:** Cementation of Aesthetic Resin Composite Indirect Restorations  
**Rui Franco,** Beurze Tandartsen, Netherlands

#### Workshop: Meeting Oral Health Care Needs of the Elderly and Very Old in the Population

**Leonie M Short**, Central Queensland University, Australia

**Title:** Survival Times and Reasons for Failure of Orthodontic Retainers (Pilot Study)  
**Harnie Jo,** Ocean Dental Centre Gisborne, New Zealand

---

**Day 1**  
**July 27, 2015**

**Registrations**

---

**Day 2**  
**July 28, 2015**
**Keynote Forum**

**Roy George**  
Griffith University, Australia  

**Kazuhiko Nakano**  
Osaka University, Japan  

**Networking & Refreshment Break**

**Sigal Jacobson**  
The Inventor of Uveneer System, Australia  

---

**Track 4: Oral Pathology and Clinical Physiology**  
**Track 5: Periodontics and Endodontics**  
**Track 6: Pediatric Dentistry**  
**Track 7: Tools and Techniques in Dentistry**  
**Track 8: Dental and Oral Abnormalities**  

**Session Chair:** Kazuhiko Nakano, Osaka University, Japan  
**Session Co-Chair:** Co-Chair: Pirkko-Liisa Tarvonen, University of Eastern Finland, Finland  

**Title:** Paint Your Mouth and Oral Disease Prevention  
Garth Pettit, 4 Your Smile 2 Shine Pty Ltd, Australia  
**Title:** The dental-systemic disease 'connection conundrum': improved management through understanding  
John A Loudon, Australia  
**Title:** Fungi in the oral cavity: The opportunistic foes  
Nihal Bandara, University of Queensland, Australia  

**Lunch Break**

**Title:** Adjunctive Photodynamic Therapy for treatment of Localized Chronic Periodontitis  
Farrukh Faraz, Maulana Azad Institute of Dental Sciences, India  
**Title:** Gingival Biotype linked to Racio-ethnicity: Southern region of Asian Subcontinent  
Neha Saksena, SGT University, India  
**Title:** Debridement in Endodontics  
Abhishek Parolia, International Medical University, Malaysia  
**Title:** Children’s self-care practices in Pyongyang, Democratic People’s Republic of Korea: comparison of children’s and their guardian’s reports  
Pirkko-Liisa Tarvonen, University of Eastern Finland, Finland  
**Title:** Oral Health, Dental Needs and Barriers in children with an autism spectrum disorder  
Joanna Granich, The University of Western Australia, Australia  

---

**Poster Presentations**

**Title:** Child oral health status in rural communities in New Zealand  
Arish Naresh, Tairawhiti District Health Board, New Zealand  
**Title:** Beautiful smile program: An attempt to address early childhood caries in Qatar  
Asmaa Ottoman AlKhtib, Primary Health Corporation, Qatar  
**Title:** Lazin is Amazin – Soft tissue Diode Laser is a MUST HAVE for your practice  
Lise Slack, Registered Dental Hygienist/Inventor X-Products, Australia  
**Title:** Performance of dental faculty members and undergraduates in caries detection after ICDAS training  
Shekhar Bhatia, International Medical University, Malaysia  

---

**Keynote Forum**

**Harry Marget**  
East Bentleigh Dental Group, Australia  

**Lise Slack**  
Registered Dental Hygienist/Inventor X-Products, Australia  

---

**Networking & Refreshment Break**

**Track 9: Business of Dentistry**  
**Track 10: Orthodonitics**
Session Chair: Geoff Parkes, The Australian College of Dental Education, Australia
Session Co-Chair: Lise Slack, Registered Dental Hygienist/Inventor X-Products, Australia

Title: Understanding the business of dentistry
Geoff Parkes, The Australian College of Dental Education, Australia

Title: The Functional Dental Team
Krystal May, Choice Dental Consulting, Australia

Title: Contemporary biometrics in dental practice
Etta Liang, Precision Dentures, Australia

Title: Dental market update and corporate trends in Australia
Jolene Sukkarieh, My Financial Group Health and Dental Exchange, Australia

Workshop: Single tooth anesthesia with a new innovative anaesthetic delivery device
Raj Nair, Lakeshore Dental Practice, Republic of Ireland

Title: Acceleration treatment of extraction cases with Invisalign system
Kenji Ojima, Japan Academy of Aligner Orthodontics, Japan

Title: Artificial floor technique: The biological concept for the treatment of furcation perforation
Hatem A Alhadainy, KSU College of Dentistry, Saudi Arabia

Title: Factors influencing the results and success rate of intentional replantation procedures
Rashad Murad, Damascus University, Syria

Lunch Break

Title: Is orthodontics limited to fixing braces to patient teeth?
Mohamed Zaghloul, University of Dundee, Scotland

Title: Tooth discoloration after traumatic injury
Sumit Kumar Panchal, Indian Dental Association, India

Title: The prevalence rate of third molar impaction among Jeddah population
Razan Mohammad Baabdullah, King Abdulaziz University, Saudi Arabia

Title: Effects of 10% and 15% Carbamide Peroxide bleaching procedures on tooth sensitivity – A systematic review
Suhaila Rada Hassan Albanai, Hamad Medical Corporation, Qatar

Networking & Refreshment Break

Title: Is orthodontics limited to fixing braces to patient teeth?
Mohamed Zaghloul, University of Dundee, Scotland

Title: Tooth discoloration after traumatic injury
Sumit Kumar Panchal, Indian Dental Association, India

Title: The prevalence rate of third molar impaction among Jeddah population
Razan Mohammad Baabdullah, King Abdulaziz University, Saudi Arabia

Title: Effects of 10% and 15% Carbamide Peroxide bleaching procedures on tooth sensitivity – A systematic review
Suhaila Rada Hassan Albanai, Hamad Medical Corporation, Qatar

Closing Ceremony

Website: dentalcongress.com/asia-pacific
e-mail: dentalcongress@conferenceseries.net; dentalcongress@omicsgroup.com